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25th February 2021
www.hadrianacademy.co.uk
office@hadrianacademy.co.uk

Dear Parents,
Welcome back to a new half term! We are really excited that schools open fully on the 8th of
March and we can't wait to welcome all of the children back into school. That being said, we
are so impressed with all of the online learning that they've been doing. They have shown what
brilliant learners they are whether they're at school or at home. A huge thank you to all of the
parents that have supported online learning. We know that it hasn't been easy at times and we
are so grateful for everything that you've done to make virtual learning possible. I have decided
to share some of the highlights in the newsletter, I hope you enjoy looking at them as much as I
have.
As we enter into Spring 2, we hope that the world will be opened up again. Although there
are some things outside of our control, we are looking forward to finding new ways to celebrate
Hadrian traditions and we plan to make the best use of this half term. One event that we are
very excited about is our annual Easter celebrations. They may have to be a little bit different this
year; but we think that we all need something to look forward to. We have already asked the
children, in assembly, for their suggestions and we're busy bringing their great ideas together to
make an Easter celebration that they will remember. One thing that we are planning is our
annual Easter bonnet competition, details of this will come out closer to the time but start
planning your Easter bonnets now!
The other event that we're excited about in Spring 2 is our book week celebrations. A quick
reminder that book week takes place next week and on Friday all the children are invited to
come to their Zoom dressed as their favourite book character. We understand that
during lockdown it can be difficult to get a costume together so please don't worry about
creating an elaborate costume, anything that you or your child can make is just fine. We are
really hoping that this will be the last time that children have to learn over Zoom and so we want
to make their last class Zoom as memorable as possible.
Finally, thank you again for your support. When I listen to stories from other Headteachers, I feel
very lucky that we have such a supportive community at Hadrian.
Hannah Bennett

Spring Term 2021
1-5.3.2021
5.3.2021
8.3.2021
15.3.2021
16.3.2021
12.4.2021
13.4.2021

Book Week at Hadrian
World Book Day – Children can dress up
Details sent by ParentMail 22.2.21
as their favourite book character
All Children return to school
Big Talk for Parents
Parents virtual Zoom session 6pm
Big Talk for the whole school
28th March – 12th April Easter Break
Training Day – No school
Children return to school

Dropping off and collecting
A reminder please to all parents that it is really important to
make sure that you maintain a social distance of 2 meters whilst
dropping off or collecting your children.
 Arrive promptly at your designated time slot and school
entrance
 Maintain your 2m distance from other families
 Leave the school site as soon as you can. I know it is
lovely to see other parents but please do not gather in
groups.
Many thanks for your co-operation.

Parking at Hadrian Avenue and surrounding streets/entrances
Please always park considerately even if running late and do not
park over our neighbours driveways or the grass verges. This
affects both the wellbeing of our local residents and the safety of
our children, walking to and from school. Also to watch your
speed in the vicinity of the school and to always be cautious of
children.
We do not wish to upset or inconvenience our neighbours who
have on occasion been unable to access their own driveways
and occurred damage to their property.
A reminder that parents can also use the carpark at Ridgeway
park on Ridgeway Avenue.
Thank you.
Can parents please make sure that all items of school uniform are labelled clearly with your
child’s name.

Everything that comes into school should have a label attached. You would be amazed at
the amount of unclaimed lost property we accumulated last year. If items are named we
can easily reunite them with their owners. You do not have to have labels even a permanent
marker or biro can be used.

This week Science Technology Engineering and Maths has
taken over! As part of a STEM competition Mrs Harwood has
been setting daily tasks for the whole school to take part in.
It’s not too late for you to enter by sending your photos for
any of the 5 tasks to Mrs Harwood by next Monday 1st March
to Nichola.Harwood@hadrianacademy.co.uk
Task 1 – Build a bridge and test your
engineering skills.
Grace Hudak
Year 2

Memet Akkus
(Year 2)

Grace Hudak
(year 2)

Logan Bottaro Foster
(Year 2)

Remi Bordiak
Rowlands (Year 4)

Lewis Fry (Year 2)

Elsa Gregory
(year 5)

Umar Khalid (year 2)

Annesha Sugeevan
(Year 2)

Task 2 - Gears and how they work

Bonnie Elliott
(year 2)

Inaaya Akhtar
(Year 1)

Task 3 – Sewing seeds

Grace Hudak
Year 2

Year R have been learning about animals and they have made pet houses.

Freya made
a cat house

The above photo is Tia
making a flamingo house!

Valentine made a
mouse house.

Zainab Amelia made
a teddy bear house

Cerys made a lizard
house

Olivia made a puppy
house

Year 4 have been learning about Prehistoric Britain, check out their creative round houses
and drawings of Sabretooth Tigers.

Year 5 Feel Good Friday Tasks
Year 5

Challenge is to step through a
piece of paper!
How? I hear you ask.
You are going to need some
paper and scissors for this
challenge!

Watch this video to reveal the
magic! Can you do it?
Challenge to create a picture using food

Challenge to build a famous landmark!

Year 5
Ruby Armstrong

Esme Beale - Science

Faith Williams-Ilsley

Molly King

Theodor Balasoiu

Aleksander Czajkowski

Hassan Abbas

asdfzdsf

Dear school,
We wanted to let you know we're relaunching Sustrans Outside In, a free resource to help parents
who are looking after their children at home.
Sustrans Outside In provides fun ideas and inspiration for parents to bring education, health and
wellbeing activities into their home.
Parents can access resources by registering for our free parent newsletter. Over four weeks, they’ll
receive weekly videos, themed activities, games and challenges designed by our experienced school
officers.
If you think these resources would be useful to your home schooled students, please let parents
know about it.


Include a link to the subscription page www.sustrans.org.uk/OutsideIn on your website,
emails, letters and other communication channels and encourage parents to sign up.

Show support on social media, share the news using the hashtag #SustransOutsideIn or use the
suggested media posts:

And, more good news...Big Pedal is back!

We are delighted to announce that Sustrans Big Pedal is back for another exciting schools
challenge.
It will run for 10 days between 19 and 30 April 2021 and is open to all primary and secondary schools
in the UK, including SEN schools.
Children will be able to take part whether they are travelling to school or learning remotely.
As well as active journeys to school, 30 minutes of physical activity and exercise taken from home will
count as one journey in the challenge this year.
We will email you when the registration site opens, watch out and save the date!

